
Messaqe studv Notes "Facets of Biblical Prayer - II" 'lPeter 4:7

lastureek:

1. God does not listen to to prayers of unbelievers nor Christians who are
practicing sin. (Isaiah 5921,2 - Psalm 66:18 - Proverbs 28:9)
2. God will do anything His follower asks, providing it is in His will.

(lJohn 5:14,15 - Mark 14:36,ZConnthians l2t7-9,2Samuel 12215-23)
3. You are never praying alone, the Holy Spirit is making intercession for us.

.- (Romans 8:26-28)

haver is a raoonsibilifu t, -*dr;,@
At Saul's coronation as king of Israel, the people ask Samuel to pray for them.

As for ne, far be it fron ne that lshould sin against the l0R0 by failing to pray for you.

lSamuel 12:23

Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, Matthew 5:44

With this in mind, be aleft and always keep on praying for all the sarnfs.
Ephesians 6:l8b

"Watch and pray so that you will notfall into temptation. Mathew 26:41
We're to prav for the unsaved. the saved, and ourselves!*.,ffi--

Pnuer is not a oerformace'.

! "And when you pray, do not be like the hypocrites, for they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and on the street corners to be seen by men.

I tell you the tntth, they hwe received thetr reward infull.

laus enouraged vrtvate praver:

f But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your
Father, who is unseen. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret,
will reward you. (see Matthew z6:36, Luke 6:tz)

......I:ll::1i.!*iy:{{!:!:*!:.y*:!.:!:.!:*::'!:*.'!!{i!;"
lsus encoutaqed to-t/he-po int pnver :

!fi And when you pray, do not keep on babbling like pagans, for they think they
will be heard because of their many words. Do not be like them, for your Father
lcnows what you need before you ask him." (Genesis 16)

The fewer the words the better the prayer. --Martin Luther

Before aword fs on my tongueyouknow it completely, O LARD.
Psalm 139:4

I know of no better therwtowreter to gour spiritual tevmperature than

this, the Measure of the intensitg of gour prager. - C.H. Spurgeon

Itb sood to orav nassionatelv and s;oeciftcalht

Spiritual leadership had defaulted, and Israel had disobeyed God's command
to not marry outside the community of believers.
g When I heard this, I tore my tunic and cloak, pulled hair from my
head and beard and sat doun appalled. q Then eueryone uho trembled
at the utords of the God of Israel gathered around me because of this
unfaithfulness of the exiles. And I sat there appalled until the euening
sacrifice. s Then, at the euening sacrifice,I rosefrommy self-abasement,
with my tunic and cloak torn, andfell on mA lcnees with my hands spread
out to the LORD my God 6 and prayed: "O my God, I am too ashamed and
disgraced to lift up my face to you, my God, because our sins are higher
than our heads and our guilt has reached to the heauens.T From the days of
our forefothers until nou), our guilt has been great. Because of our sins, we
and our kings and our priests haue been subjected to the susord and
captiuity, to pillage and humtliation at the hand of foreign kings, cs it u
todoy. ------
ag "What has happened to us is a result of our euil deeds and our great
guilt, and Aet, our God, you haue punished us less than our sins haue
deserued and haue giuen us a remnant like this.

Nehemiah t
Jerusalem's wall was broken down, it's gates had been burned - leaving the city
exposed to enemy attacks. Nehemiah wept, mourned, fasted, and prayed.

5 Then I said: " o L)RD, God of heavery the great dnd awesome God, who keeps his
covenant of love with those who love him and obey his commands,

6 let your ear be attentive and your eyes open to hear the prayer your servant is

praying before you day and night for your servants, the people of lsrael. I confess the

sinswelsraelites,including myself andmy father'shouse,have committed againstyou.
7 Wehave actedvery wickedly towardyou. Wehave not obeyedthe commands,

dectees andlm,'ts you gdye your seruant Moses.

Prayer is not eloquence, but earnestness
if my people, who are colled by my nome, will humble themselves

ond proy ond seek my foce ond turn from their wicked ways, then will I heor

from heaven and willforgive their sin and will healtheir lond. 2Chronicles 7:14

The eyes of the LORD dre on the rtghteous andhis ears are attentive to their cry
Psalm 34:15


